








































The Research of Political and Military Relationships Between Five Dynasties and Ten Countries 
 II
Abstract 
Ten Countries during the periods of Five Dynasties were full of wars and the 
regimes changed frequently. Five Dynasties had complex political and military 
relationships with Ten Countries. They tried their best to maintain survival through 
political and military means. And this formed a separate entironment map based on 
their relatively balanced strength. The key to change the situation is to engender a 
knocked-down power which can break the balance. The dissertation tries to do a 
systemic research about political and military relationships between Five Dynasties 
and Ten Countries, Then we can analyze the essential of their relationships and the 
impact on their survival, which can make us understand the reasons of the existence of 
separate entironment and the significance of national reunification in the Northern 
Song Dynasty. The whole text divides into six parts. 
Chapter one: the relationship with HuaiNan. This section is the core of the full 
text which analyzes the key factors of South-North separateness——Five Dynasties 
contended for hegemony with HuaiNan. Reveals this kind of relationship had decisive 
impact on the current political situation in that period. Most of other countries came 
into being their survival strategy by dealing with relationships with Five Dynasties 
and HuaiNan. 
Chapter two: the relationships with Wuyue and Chu .this section introduce 
survival strategy of Wuyue and Chu through attaching them to five Dynasties . 
analyzes the reasons they did this. Reveals the essential of their relationships. 
Chapter three: the relationships with Shu and later Shu. this section main 
research Shu which took advantage of his strategic place to antagonize Five Dynasties 
and protect itself. shows the decline of Central Plain Regimes is the fundamental 
reason of Shu′s separateness. 
Chapter four: the relationship with northern Han. HeDong had decisive impact 
on Five Dynasties′s situation. Though Northern Han occupied this strategic place, 
associated with Khitan, took later Zhou as his enemy, didn′t gain achievement. This 
















Chapter five: the relationships with JingNan、Southern Han and Min. The 
characters of the three countries were that they were small and weak and they did not 
had firm political position. JingNan usually swung between Five Dynasties and 
HuaiNan、Shu. Though Southern Han and Min took Five Dynasties as their suzerain at 
the beginning, they set up their countries in the end. And their destiny depended on 
the political situation of Five Dynasties. 
Chapter six: the Ten Countries′ relationships under contending for hegemony 
between HuaiNan and Central plain. This section main research Ten Countries′ 
relationships. We can find that they took their own Countries′ interest first through 
analyzing their cooperation and competition. 
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五代史方面的研究著作长期处于隋唐史从属的地位，20 世纪 80 年代以前出版的
有关五代史的著作都是兼跨隋唐史在内，例如吕思勉的《隋唐五代史》（上海古





































































































































































































































                                                        
① （宋）司马光编纂 、（元）胡三省注：《资治通鉴》，卷 260，第 8487 页，中华书局 1958 年版 
② 沈起炜著：《五代史话》，第 32 页，中国青年出版社 1983 年版  
③ 杜文玉著：《南唐史略》，第 1 页，陕西人民出版社 2001 年版， 
④ （清）王夫之撰：《读通鉴论》，卷 26，第 818 页，中华书局 1975 年版 























































（《资治通鉴》，卷 271，第 8862—8863 页）虽劝晋王不要代唐室而自立，但亦显示出灭吴、蜀，统一
天下之志。晋王也有此意。梁灭后，高季兴入见，后唐庄宗问之曰：“朕欲用兵吴、蜀，两国何先？”
（《资治通鉴》，卷 272，第 8907 页）足见晋王之志，在平天下，与吴结交只是权宜之计。 
②《读通鉴论》，卷 30，第 2478 页 
③ （宋）薛居正撰：《旧五代史》，卷 134，第 1238 页，中华书局 2000 年版 
④ （清）吴任臣撰：《十国春秋》，卷 1，第 11 页，中华书局 1983 年版 
⑤《十国春秋》，卷 1，第 11 页  

















































                                                        
① 邹劲风著：《南唐国史》，第 34 页，南京大学出版社 2000 年版 
② 例如杜文玉认为：“清口之战对吴的意义，好比赤壁之战对东吴一样重大”。（《南唐史略》，第 17 页）沈
起炜认为：“清口之役对杨行密的意义，好比赤壁之战对孙吴一样重大”。（《五代史话》，第 33 页） 
③《资治通鉴》，卷 261，第 8511 页 
④ 郑学檬著：《五代十国史研究》，第 109 页，上海人民出版社 1991 年版 












































                                                        
①《资治通鉴》，卷 266，第 8676 页 
②《十国春秋》，卷 2，第 51 页 
③ （后晋）刘昫撰：《旧唐书》，卷 180，第 4676 页，中华书局 1975 年版 
④《资治通鉴》，卷 269，第 8813 页 
⑤《旧五代史》，卷 137，第 1271 页 
















































                                                        
① （宋）田况著：《儒林公议》，卷下，第 10 页，引自《笔记小说大观》第八册，广陵古籍刻印社 1983 年版  
② （宋）袁枢撰：《通鉴纪事本末》，卷 41，第 3887 页，中华书局 1964 年版 
③ （宋）龙衮著：《江南野史》，卷 4，第 552、553 页，引自《中国野史集成四》，巴蜀书社 2000 年影印
版。《资治通鉴》记载与此有些不同，其略云：“契丹遣使诣唐，宋齐丘劝唐主厚贿之，俟至淮北，潜遣
人杀之，欲以间晋”。（《资治通鉴》，卷 281，第 9189 页）两者所记虽有出入，但南唐杀契丹使节以离
间契丹与中原王朝关系，则确定无疑。 
④ （元）脱脱撰：《辽史》，卷 4，第 49 页，中华书局 1974 年版 
⑤《资治通鉴》，卷 292，第 9532 页 
⑥ （宋）陆游著：《南唐书》，卷 18，第 683 页，引自《中国野史集成四》，巴蜀书社 2000 年影印版 
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